OREGON PUBLIC LAND CORNER REPORT / RESTORATION REPORT
Tillamook County Surveyor’s Office

SECTION: The Southeast Corner of Section 4
TOWNSHIP 2 South
RANGE 9 West

COUNTY: Tillamook
DATE: 08-04-11

CORNER DESIGNATION: The Section corner common to Sections 3, 4, 5, 10, Township 2 South, Range 9 West, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

Condition (Please check one):
☐ Condition Report Only
☐ Restoration
☐ Rewitness
☐ Unrecorded
☐ Reset at surface
☐ Referenced Out

Previous Rewitnesses, Restorations and Surveys, etc.: BLM Field Notes Volume: OR-R0053 Page 345; Tillamook County GLO Book 2509, Pages 10-11 (1857); Tillamook County Rewitness Card #357; Tillamook County Rewitness Book 1, Page 1; Tillamook County Rewitness Book 5, Page 119; Tillamook County Rewitness Book 6, Page 158; Hayes Fieldbook 8th Page 96; Survey Map B-301, B-509, B-615, B-2506, B-3250, A-1681, A-3738, A-5141, A-3306, P-700, F-17-5, Tillamook County Survey Records.

Found Monument(s) and Accessories (Condition & Source): Found a 3" diameter Tillamook County Surveyor Brass cap, up 1.0' from ground surface. Found monument is upright and in good condition and is inside a 10" tile with concrete in the cap. The cap is stamped as shown hereon. Found a 30" diameter Alder tree with a ‘Do not cut’ tag attached at record position (was an 18" Alder tree bark scribed “S3B2TCS” bearing N.23’E 47.1’). Found an uprooted Spruce tree with tags attached (was a 24" Spruce tree scribed “S106TCS” bearing S.21’45”E 29.3’). Found a 6’ x 6’ Air Base fence post leaning North (was a 6’ x 6’ Air Base fence post with cap tuck in scribed circle 30” above ground bearing N.52°30’W 12.9’). Found an Alder tree approximately 12” in diameter with stretched scribing visible leaning severely to the North with a ‘Do not cut’ tag attached (was a 7” diameter Alder tree bark scribed “S982TCS” bearing S.51’W 16.15”). Found a rotten 4’ x 4’ post with scribing visible (was a 4’ x 4’ x 48’ post at 0.90’ East).

Reference monument location:

Sketch of Found Monument:

New accessories set: We set GPS established control to conventionally tie the corner monument. The two (2) control monuments (6/8” rebar with yellow plastic cap stamped “Tillamook Co. Random”) are included as references to the found corner monument. The Oregon North Zone State Plane in NAD 83/91 grid coordinate position for the corner monument is N = 665120.692, E = 7359403.175, U.S. Feet. The Oregon North Zone State Plane in NAD 83/91 grid coordinate position for monument 2 is N = 665177.141, E = 7359389.597, U.S. Feet. This corner has been conventionally field tied twice with the results being averaged.

New Bearing Trees Set: No new bearing trees set.

Location & Comments: This corner is located approximately 80 feet West of a sharp curve in Brickyard County Road in a swampy area about 10’ East of a North-South running fence at the Port of Tillamook Bay property.

Firm / Agency
Address: TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYOR’S OFFICE
201 Laurel Avenue
Tillamook, Oregon 97141

Party Chief: Joe Jensen, PLS 60067, Survey Supervisor; Deputy County Surveyor.

Notes: Digital images were taken of the monument and the accessories.

Witness: Danny R. McNutt, PLS 49230, Tillamook County Surveyor; Michael R. Rice, L.S.I. 16723, Survey Technician